
Fishers
(Continued Fiom Page 20) Let uiiso till light Add % lb

melted lard and 4 eggs 2n t lb
flour (1 cup lest which you had
added to >east). Work well
with jour hands Let raise till
light. Roll and let uisc again
Bake in hot lard

and add to milk Pineapple may
be added when partially frozen.

EGG CHEESE
1 pt. sour milk
1 qt, sweet milk
2 eggs

V* teaspoon salt
Bring sweet milk to a boil

Beat eggs and add with salt to
sour milk Pour slowly into
boiling milk and then stir con-
stantly until milk separates.
Pour into strainer and let stand
until whey is out Serve with
syrup.

Glaze;
1 lb. 10X sugar
1 tablespoon butter
■i teaspoon sanilla

dash mace

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
■•2 cup butter
H: cup brown sugar
Vi cup granulated sugar

DOUGHNUTS Jgs flour
% qt. of milk, heated Vs teaspoon salt
I yeast cake, Vi teaspoon soda
1 tablespoon salt 1 pkg. chocolate bits (7 oz.)

Vi cup sugar 1 tablespoon hot water
Mix yeast to a paste with a 1 teaspoon vanilla

little water. Add salt and sugar Vi cup coconut (or nuts)
whan milk is lukewarm. Add 1 Cream shortening and sugar
cup of flour to milk and yeast together Add egg, water and

Garber Oil Co.
Texoco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

Are Dairymen
vanilla and boat until fluffy.
Sift flour. Mca'ine, add .salt and
soda Sift again Add sifted diy
mgiedients and beat until
smooth Add chocolate bits and
coconut or nuts and blend into
mixture. Diop by teaspoonfuls
onto a gieased baking sheet,
spaced 2 or 3 inches apai t Bake
al 375 degrees for 10 n.mutes
O' until a light brown Makes
about 4l z dozen cookies

• Farm Women
(Continued from Page 19)

and $lO for the Needlework
Guild

Mrs Earl Hess and Mrs Glenn
Shultz were named delegates to
the State Convention in Harris-
burg in Januaiy

An important birthday cele-
bration honored Mrs Annie
Good. Leola, on the occasion of
her 86th birthday Mrs Good is
an active member who attends
meetings regularly.

The next meeting will be held
on November 18 at 7 30 p m. in
the home of Mrs. Earl Wenger,
2393 New Holland Pike

Society 1
Society of Farm Women 1 will

entertain members of Society 8
at a meeting and covered dish
luncheon at noon Nov ember 14
in the Farm and Home Center,
Lancaster Hostesses will be
Mrs. Paul Kurtz and Mrs Guy
Reidenbaugh

The guest speaker will be Mrs
Dons Thomas, home economist
The bell ringers of Martin My-
hn Elementary School, Lancas-
ter, will present the entertain-
ment. Mrs. Daniel Brubaker will
lead devotions

Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm water or hand mixing
milk replacer Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with
milk,-replaoer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer
and warm water and keep it warm until calf nurses the mix
(appiox 14 oz.)
Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R. D. 1, Pa. 17563

LAND SAKES
it wouldn’t be

CHRISTMAS
without the things

from

Rebman's
Part ’N Shop 9 A.IW. to 9 P.M.

800 S. OUEEN ST.
LANCASTER

Ladies,
Have You Heard? ...

Doria Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Does Your Home Freezer Pay Its Way?
If >ou have a freezer half full of food 01 do

not use it veiv often, it’s a good bet it is not
pa>mg its way

The cost of owning and operating a freezer
should be figured the same way you figure
automobile costs It costs moie per mile to
drive a car a few miles tnan it does to drive
many miles It costs more per paund to store
a little food than a lot There is interest on the
payment, depieuation, icpairs, and electricity
All of these are overhead costs and one would
have this cost to pay whethei the freezer was
empty or full

Let’s say you paid S4OO for
oveihead costs amounted to $BO
used 300 pounds of frozen food
in a year it would cost 27 cents
a pound to store that food But.
if you used 900 pounds it would
only cost nine cents a pound.

To be economical, a freezer
should be used as a checking ac-
count not a savings account

Since storage costs are the
same on all foods, you may be
wondering if it makes any dif-
ference what kinds of food are
put in the freezer, from a sav-
ings standpoint Yes, it does,
very definitely.

If the goal of owning a freezer
is to save mony, then foods that
are purchased at prices
than normal, providing they aie
of the same quality one usually
buys, are the foods that should
be stored

a freezei and
a jear If you

But many families prefer a
freezer for convenience for stor-
ing prepared main dishes, baked
goods, desserts, etc, in addition
to staples
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If you follow the following
tips, you can really make your
freezer pay for itself!

Freezers, like work schedules
and budgets, must be managed
u yon are to make the most of-
tbe freezer space you. have

Freeze foods you need and use
often

Keep your freezer full or near-
ly full all the time

Use your freezer every day.
Economical operation depends on
quick turnover

By all means, keep an ac-
curate inventory of some kind.

Knowing what is on hand helps
you plan more interesting meals,

(Continued on Page

SUPER FLOOR HEAT
see it now/

L H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R.D. 3, Lititz, Pa.

Phone Lancaster 397-5179
Strasburg 687-6002

Lititz 626-7766


